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RogerT. StoneandNoelleE. Muggll-COCkett'
Genesof theMajorHistocompatibilityComplexin Cattle
Introduction
The search for simple genetic traits that can be used as
markers to predict variation in more complex genetic traits
has been ongoing for several decades. For a given gene to
be useful as a marker, it must have multipleforms, alleles,
thatare readily identifiable. Also, the frequencyfor the differ-
ent alleles of the gene in a populationmust be such that most
animals have two forms of the gene insteadof one, otherwise
statistical analysis is difficult. Only a few relationships
between markersand productiontraits reportedthus far have
been utilized in productionpractices,presumablybecause of
economic considerations. However, inexpensivetests to pre-
dict the genetic potential of individual breeding animals for
multiple traits having strong genetic influence would likely
gain acceptance and benefit the livestock industry. Initial
studies in this area attemptedto use blood types or blood
protein variants as markers. These markers (proteins) had
no apparent relationship to the variation in economic traits
themselves, nor was there any knowledge of their proximity
or linkage to other genes controllingeconomically important
traits.
Recombinant DNA technology has made the idea of
marker assisted selection more feasible because it is now
possible to isolate and study targetgenes that are known to,
or are likely to, impact importanttraitssuch as disease resis-
tance, reproduction,or growth. Also, as a result this technol-
ogy it is possible to identifyshort stretches of DNA that are
inherited in many allelic forms and are distributedrandomly
over the entire genome. This new kind of marker will allow
for the identificationof additionaltarget genes through map-
ping studies and may be useful as tags to follow the inheri-
tance of alleles of targetgenes which have limitednumbersof
allelicforms. Importantadvances in the statisticalanalysis of
this type of geneticdata have been made recently. All things
considered, there is reason to be optimisticthat in the next
few years genetic markerscan be useful as tools in selection
programs.
In the past few years, we have concentratedon a complex
cluster of genes thatare known to be involvedin the immune
response. These genes are the majorhistocompatibilitycom-
plex (MHC) which are referred to as BoLA in cattle. The
MHC genes produce two types of protein products. The
class I proteins are present on the surface of most cells and
function in the rejectionof foreign cells such as transplants,
tumors, or virus-infectedcells. The class II proteinsoccur in
cells of the immunesystem and are importantin antibodyfor-
mation. Antibodyformationis initiatedwhen specializedcells
in the immunesystem take up foreign proteins,antigens,and
cleave them intosmall fragmentsthatare bound by the class
II proteins. The binding of antigen fragments from vaccines
or pathogens is a critical step in antibody formation which
makes the class II genes goodcandidates to be markers for
disease resistance or overall immunity. There are several
class II genes and most of these genes have many variants,
alleles. Experiments utilizing inbred strains of mice have
shown that different class II alleles recognize differentfrag-
ments of an antigenwith differingefficiencies. Some alleles
did not recognize any fragments of a rather large antigen
which leads to a lack of antibodyproduction. This resultmay
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provideanexperimentalbasisfor individualvariationsinanti-
bodyproductionobservedin laboratoryand domesticani-
mals. We haveisolatedand characterizedsomeof these
classII genesfromcattleandhaveusedpartsofthesegenes
as probestofollowtheinheritanceof theirallelicforms. We
havealso analyzedthe associationof severalalleleswith
growthtraitsandantibodytiterstovaccines.
Procedure
Bovineclass II MHC geneswereisolatedfroma library
made by placing DNA fragmentsrepresentingall of the
bovinegenomeintoa suitablecloningvectorandusingcorre-
spondinghumangenes to identifyclones containingthe
genesof interest.The DNAsequencesweredeterminedfor
partsofthegenesandtheidentityof thegenesconfirmedby
comparingthe sequencesto previouslysequencedhuman
genes.
BloodsamplesfromstraightbredHerefordandAnguscat-
tlewereusedforDNApreparations.To determinethealleles
for the MHC genes, DNA was digestedwith restriction
enzymesandthedigestedfragmentseparatedaccordingto
size by electrophoresis.The DNA fragmentscorresponding
to thevariousclass II genesweredetectedby reactingthem
withspecificparts(probes)of thegenesthathadbeeniso-
latedand maderadioactive.The patternof fragmentsizes
definedallelicformsof eachgene. Statisticalanalysiswas
performedto determinewhetheranyalleleof MHC genesin
theseherdshadan associationwithbirthweight,weaning
weight,oryearlingweight.Antibodytitersto BVDandBRSV
were determinedby Dr. Clayton Kelling (Departmentof
VeterinaryScience, Universityof Nebraska, Lincoln) in
responseto vaccinationandanalyzedfor associationswith
MHCtype.
Results
Threeof thegenesisolatedcorrespondedto the human
DRB groupof genes.Sequenceanalysisandothertypesof
analysisshowedthatonlyoneofthesegeneswasfunctional.
This resultsuggestedthatanystatisticalanalysisshouldbe
basedon theallelesof thisfunctionalgeneandnotthoseof
the two nonfunctionalgenes. A representativeof another
class II genefamily,DOB,was isolatedandshownto have
severalallelesincattle.A fourthgene,DIB,wasfoundto be
considerablydifferentfromany previouslyisolatedgenes.
Furtheranalysisshowedthatthisgenewas presentonly in
cattleand other membersof the cattle (Bovidae)family.
Fromourdataanddatafromotherlaboratories,it appears
thatmembersof thecattlefamilyhavea uniquesecondclus-
terofat leastthreeclass II geneslocateda considerabledis-
tancefromthetraditionaltightlylinkedMHC class I, DR and
DO genecluster.Thesegenesmayprovideotherlaborato-
rieswiththegenetictoolsto tracetheevolutionof thecattle
familyand it providesanotherset of markersto analyzefor
associationswithproductiontraitsthatmaybe controlledby
geneslocatedonthisregionofbovinechromosome23.
Statisticallysignificantassociationsof MHC allelictypes
wereobtainedwithweaningweight,adjusted205-dayweight,
preweaningaveragedailygain,BVDVantibodytiters60days
aftervaccination,and BRSV antibodytiters30 daysof age
andafterweaning.Theseassociationsareencouraging,but
haveto be interpretedcautiously.Severalassociationswith
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-MHC type alleles have been published,buta portionof these
have not been confirmed in further experiments. Typically,
these experimentsutilizea small numberof sires and it is not
uncommontoobtainanassociationi theoffspringfromonly
one sire in a study. This suggests that the genes controlling
the traitsof interestmay be separatedfrom the markergenes
by a considerabledistance,which means thatarrangementof
alleles for marker genes and those of the genes of interest
are not the same across sires because of recombination. All
of the growth traits mentioned above were associated only
with alleles of DIB and not those of ORB or DaB, which are
close together (Table 1). The alleles of DIB recombinewith
the ORB and DaB 20% of the time, i.e., DIB is separated by
a distance of 20 units. It may be importantthat the associa-
tion of DIB with growth parameters was observed in both
Angus sires in this study. The possibilitythat DIB is closer to
a gene(s) that influences growth than are ORB/DaB, merits
furtherinvestigation.
Perhaps the most importantfinding during the course of
these studies is thatthere are many more alleles of the class
II MHC genes than initially supposed. Based on DNA
sequence data from this and other laboratoriesthere are at
least 20 forms, alleles, of both ORB and DaB. This could
explainsome of the inconsistencyin past analysis for associ-
ations, because not all of the alleles were being detected.
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Futurestudieswill needto accountfor all alleles and will need
to concentrateon well defined populationscontaininga mini-
mum numberof alleles. Albeit, based on the numberof stud-
iesshowingassociationsof theMHCtypeswithgrowth,
reproduction, and immune traits, there is reason to believe
that there are genes other than the MHC genes on chromo-
some 23 in cattlethat influenceeconomicallyimportanttraits.
Efforts to map this chromosome may lead to the location of
these genes, or at least markers, close enough to these
genes to be used in geneticand/or selectionstudies.
Table1-Leastsquaresmeansofweightraits
associatedwithDIBalleles
Weaning 205d Preweaning
Sire weight weight ADO
DISallele (Ib) (Ib) (Ib/day)
Angus 86-1
Allele 1 310.2 423.5 1.69
Allele 2 322.5 442.2 1.76
Angus 86-2
Allele 1 316.6 424.8 1.69
Allele 2 357.5 472.3 1.91
